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SPARKS CIRCUS DAY PROGRAM
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Sparks Circus trains due to arrive from Amherst.
Unloading and removal of tents, paraphernalia, wagons animals, etc., 
to the circus grounds.
Erecting kitchen, dining, dressing, menagerie, blacksmith and horse tenle. 
Breakfast served to the 700 circus emplc>ees.
Hoisting of mammoth white V. p in which main [:e: foi rn. ncest.ke place 
a lesson in practical efficiency. Side show erected.

The elaborate street parade will lease the shew grounds and will 
proceed to Jane, to Pleasant, to Henry, ascend iqui.it to Cattle, 
grounds.
Doors open for leisurely inspection of menagerie. Eard concert 1 to 2. 
Afternoon performance ccmmer.ci s.
Concert of popular and classical music pla> ed cn the world's largest 
steam piano, wnich can be heard for five miles without the use of radio
phones.
Doors again opened to public. Menagerie Bard Concert 7 to 8. 

Evening performance of the circus, complete in detail.

Concerted Night movement to circus trains.

Departure of circus trains for Fredericlcr.

“Swat the fly 
with

GILLETTS 
LYE

A teaspoonful of 
Gillett’s Lye sprinkled 
in the Garbage Can 
prevents flies breeding
Uto GilUtt’t Lyo for all 
Cltaning and Diêinfocling

What is probably the strongest 

to the eye and to the ear that has 

yet been presented under canvas is j 

the opening number on the program j 
of the Sparks Circus. It i's cal ed I 
an “Egyptian Fantasy” Taking part | 

in it and racing their will trained 
voices in "a swelling chorus are sever
al hundred pretty gi rls and sprightly 
young men; in gorgeous costumes 
that were designed and made espec
ially for the Sparks Circus. With 
the young men and womeh are
elephants, camels; llamas; zebras; 
and stately thorough bred horses 
all in trappings and accoutrement^ 
of dazzling brilliancy. The harmoni
ous blending of the colors and the 
appropriateness pf the music lin 
number together with the lighting 
effect show true artistry jin concep
tion and execution

Stellar arenic displays in rapid 
succession Immediately follow the
“An Egyptian Fantasy” making up a
program of skill and dating and
comedy that it takes two solid hOurs 
to present. Among the feature acts 
with the Sparks Circus thf-s year are 
the BaUeif.na troupe of bareback 
riders from the Argentine Republic j 
presenting Flora Bedini the world 
famous equestrienne; the Adeie Nel
son groupe of acrobats; Frances Wid

ner; Stastia Carry and Babe Pope 

wt'th their masterly trained elephants 

Prince Sakato with bis daring ^and 

difficult backward slide while stand 
ing upright on a rope that fis 
stretched the full length of the b'g j 
tont; Naida MV 1er young danty and, 
pretty fn a series of feature dances 
on a wire high above the ground; 
Ernest K’.oske—with hfs sixteen beau 
tiful thoroughbred horses which 
without a «vin! e* command from 
their trainer execute h series of 
drills and formations in a way that 
is more than marvelous ; the Mardu 
troupe of comedy acrobats; the 
Totr.u Brothers; the Three Wa’ters 
on the aerial bars ; the high school 
horses and Florence Harif* on Lady 
Faslon In a fandango; the sea 
Woska and the fighting Hens of 
Steve Batty ; the mixed groupe of 
trained polar bears and Great Dane 
dogs; more top-’ine numbers and a 
troupe of clowns that keep the 
audience in a spasm of mirth. There 
Is a aflne rich flavor to the perfor

mance of the Sparks Circus. Then 

there is the menageife with its 

splendid collection of wf.ld beasts

from foreign lands. ...........
Children under nine years of age 

are admitted for thirty cents.

Costa little 
but always 

effective

DISTRIBUTION OF 
CANTEEN FUND

Distribution of the canteen fund 

of the Canadian Expeditionary Force 

will be provided for in Government 

legislation to be brought down this 

session. Thrs it was indicated 

in the House of Commons is probably 

the cnlv important piece of legislation 

which the Government has not 

already announced.

I'on. Dr. H.S B land Minister ui 
Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment an 
nounccd that special report of the 
commission had been received ahd 
that a Government resolution based 
on it would he introduced. In the 
meantime he preferred not to dis
cuss the matter further than to say 
that the bill would provide for dis
tribution of the moneys remain
ing in the fund amongst the differ
ent provinces. Trustees for each 
province would be appointed and the 
distribution worked out On an eq « 
uitable basis. fit

M. G. TEED, K. C., 
PASSED AWAY

Word was received from St. John 

Wednesday of the death of Mr. Mari 

ner G. Teed K.C. one of the best 

,known lawyers In the province. He 

had been in failing health for some 

months and recently was compelled 

to abandon a trip to the Old Coun
try which he had planned to take j 
with members of his iar.tily.

Mr. Teed was a native of Dorchesj 
ter and practised law at that place I 

for many years In partnership with 
his father-in-law the late Hon. D. 
L. Hannijigton, who afterward be
came a supreme court judge. Of 
late years Mr. Teed has been 
practising his profession at St. 
John and was in the enjoyment of 
a large practice. a - M

Salmon And Shad
Are Disappearing

Sturgeon: si. 1 mon and shad which 
in the last several years have been 
caught in abundance off the Atlantic 
coast are now beginning to di sappear 
from the waters and unless drastic 
and (Immediate steps are taken to 
conserve these fisheries the deple
tion will be completed in a few 
years ip the warning sent out by 
the Dept, of Commerce.

Herbert Hoover, secretary of the 
department In an official statement 
declares that 80 per cent of the 
sturgeon; 95 per cent of the salmon I 

and nearly 75 per cent of the shad 
have disappeared and joint action by 
the Federal Government and the 
Atlantic Coast States Is essential If 
they are to be restored 
The Department of Commerce has 

on its immediate programme definite 
plans for protection ; through legis
lation and other arrangements which; 
it |!s hoped will halt the depletion.

0

ÜMES HOLDEN TIRES
Made by Ames Holden Tire & Rubber Co. Limited 

KITCHENER, ONTARIO

xwill give you more miles for each 
dollar of cost-prove it—test them 
. with any other tire and

"Compare iheWear”
SOLD BY

M. F. RUSSELL
Newcastle’s Leading Tire S hop

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

Yon are no 
experiment 
tug whenSu use Dr. 

site’s Oint
ment for Be sema and Skin Irrita

tions. It relieves at onee and gradu- 
' ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr.

____ b’s ointment free If you mention thlf»
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage, eot. a 
box : all dealers or Bd man son, Bates A O 
Limited. Toronto.

ISOLATED ISLAND 
FOR HONEYMOONS

Striking Fish » Trophies

fi'it

fell

• Above, Rifles at Small mouth mm for 
■so#irtrisu at French Rim. Left. The Nlpi-

trophy. Bight. Ai inky for Lake of the Weeds.

tfciee handsome trophies of unusual and strtti:iphiee of unusual and striking design have been offered by the Canadian PaoUlc Railway 
Hon between guests st each of its thins Ontario Bungalow Camps and will be awarded to

_____ ____  _ hah of specified variety in each case.
he tropHss have been prepared from exact moulds mads of exceptional specimens of fish end, with white 
as shoes underneath a dullsllver finish, faithful and lifelike facsimiles have resulted. They aie displayed to

or French Hiver Bungalow Cnn n «H pound small mouth base has been reproduced; while tbs trophy for

Burlington; Vt.—July 6—Dreams 
of honcyinooners fOr an Isolated 
Island are on the way to reality.

Mrs. Frederick Welles a wealthy 
Burlington woman and owner ot 
an 85-acre island tin Luke Cham
plain has received bids from 6 
different men who propose to buy 
the (Island for the novel scheme of 
letting I t out for honeymoOners as 
a commercial investment. As she 
Ts still open for bt'ds she has 
yet refused to announce the name 
of the purchaser.

The is*pnd £s equipped with 
house of 16 rooms and is luxur
iously furnfshed. It has 4 baths: 
a deer park and a yacht. Exten
sive servants quarters are discreet 
’y removed from the house. It 
was erected, at a cost of $100'000 
and xtfll be sold approximately for 
Ç6U.0UQ to a company which pro
poses to rent the entire establish
ment out by the day . week or 
month to honeymoOneps Only.

The men who are bidding for the 
island plan to let it at the 
rate of $100 a day with an adcl'tloh 
al charge for servants and for 
food. A week’s houeymoOn 
would. co«g accordingly about $1000

HEALING 
SOOTHING 

ANTISEPTIC 
r.StèJhmtis

i la . r*plle* a 
l mMi

U PMBd speckled trout. A fee tun of the
reproduced; while the trophy I
MSi8R.ceistiïàI Ot the heed of * lerf* -mueesluc*. with Its hrietiin* errojr of 

i ihrahpjMMBg enclore fra* ell «war

Phon* 33 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in- 
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. 
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently,^put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured js

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by- 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order fer

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call oh us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department


